Abstract -In order to understand the domestic and foreign public sports facilities operation and management situation, existing problems, explore the mode and path of the reform of management system, project group on the basis of a large collection of relevant domestic and foreign literature, the expert interview, on-the-spot investigation and other forms, to the domestic and foreign public sports facilities management mode and comparative analysis of survey research.
Introduction
Public infrastructure for the social production, consumption and provide for the common production conditions and common circulation conditions, is not only for material production and provides general condition for people's life and public facilities. Public sports facilities as an important part of public infrastructure, is not only the people exercise venue of choice, but also an important symbol of a city's economic and cultural development, but also reflects the creation of advanced city name card. With the social development and people's health awareness, sports facilities in the status of the social resources gradually.
The urbanization and the host major sports events create great stadium, now, every city basically have built more than one large sports center, but the survey found, operation and management of the large sports facilities are not ideal, how to draw lessons from the advanced experience at home and abroad, to change the current of our public sports facilities business model, so that the effective management of operation, truly, is important topic in front of all sports facilities manager.
Comparison of the investment and financing mode of sports facilities
At present, domestic and foreign to the public sports facilities construction projects of common financing mode PPP (Public-Private-Partnership) model, ABS (Assert-BackedSecuritization) model, BOT (Build-Operate-Transfer) model, TOT (Transfer-Operate-Transfer) model. These financing although each have advantages, but because of their different application conditions, to adapt to the environment is different, and the commitment of the government role played in them, the risk and cost is not the same. We list the characteristics, financing effect and scope of application are compared. (see Table I ) Contrast analysis, PPP model is more suitable for the construction of policy and public welfare of public sports facilities in the project. Public sports facilities also have profit, but also not to profit for the purpose, by comparison, construction of public sports facilities in the project more suitable for the use of PPP pattern, this kind of projects have cash inflows, also cannot achieve a balanced budget. Therefore the government needs to give the necessary policy and certain financial compensation for the construction of public sports facilities, at the same time, the government also to this kind of project has stronger regulation ability.
From the investment point of view, public sports facilities in foreign countries are usually divided into for-profit and nonprofit facilities facilities two categories. Non-profit sports facilities mainly community stadium, activity center, its small size, facilities management is relatively easy, is mainly convenient community people use, improve the utilization rate, the more inclined to the "management", rather than "operation". The second is a for-profit public sports facilities, the nonprofit sports facilities, the scale is more tend to be larger, more distinctive characteristics. For example, the United States Houston Toyota Center, sports center, mainly for the purpose of profit, its management reflects the "system" of "professional". Because of the different social system at home and abroad, foreign public sports facilities construction model and our public sports facilities on the contrary. In our country, city of the large sports facilities are government funded the construction, and the public and non-profit, characteristics. On the one hand, backward sports facilities, rigid management system cannot meet the needs of the masses to participate in the public physical training needs; on the other hand, with the profit of sports facilities is small in scale, complete facilities, advanced enterprise management, such as brand fitness club, fitness clubs and other community.
Public sports facilities management system
Different countries have used for public sports facilities management system is different, at the same time, with the continuous development of society, economy, culture, adopted in different periods have different management system. Our country is in the period of rapid development of the socialist market economy, especially after entering World Trade Organization, China's economic growth rate faster, all aspects of synchronization with the world, it can highlight the management and operation of China's large public sports facilities not only to meet the present stage of China's development needs, but also consistent with the development the world trend of public sports facilities.
At present, at home and abroad for more business and management mode of public sports facilities, in accordance with the classification methods can be summed up eleven kinds of management modes, summarizes their advantages and disadvantages are analyzed. (see TableⅡ) From the "list of" advantages and disadvantages of public sports facilities management system can be found, each kind of management methods are not perfect, have their own advantages and disadvantages, their respective scope of application, environment is different, and has a certain timeliness. Foreign public sports facilities operation and management started relatively early, and development is relatively mature, according to the different scale use of public sports facilities management system is different, the usual practice is: large sports facilities with management and administration system completely enterprises; small and medium-sized public sports facilities are more is the government agency management system. Of course, the operation and management mode is not under any circumstances can use pure market, the use of this model requires a solid economic foundation and stable as the basis, at the same time with the liberal policy environment, a wide range of market demand conditions. Present throughout our public sports facilities construction and development, the mainland first big city and coastal city has a solid economic foundation, a high per capita income, ordinary people to take part in leisure sports enthusiasm high, condition of policy environment is relatively stable open, create good environment foundation for the reform of public sports facilities in the management system of enterprise. In order to better serve the enterprise operation and management system advantages, avoid excessive lead the market development of public sports facilities and lack of public welfare and social benefits, in the beginning of reform should be established for the laws and regulations of public sports facilities in public security, from the system to avoid their own risk management system. 
Public sports facilities management content
In foreign countries, operation and management of public sports facilities is a complex system, management usually through three aspects: one is the construction and management of public sports facilities; two is the public sports facilities daily operation and management; three is the operation and management of sports events. (see Table Ⅲ) TABLEⅢ Foreign public sports facilities operation and management system
In China, operation and management of public sports facilities also has content system more complex, but our public sports facilities are usually do is "business", the operation and management of daily attention most concentrated in the facilities, so in our public sports facilities management mainly includes two aspects: one is the management; two is the property management. (see TableⅣ) It is not difficult to see that in the comparison of public sports facilities in domestic and international business and content management system, operation and management of foreign public sports facilities is more systematic and perfect, content is divided to highlight details, focus on practical, focuses on the planning and management of large public sports facility, the large-scale sports events operation is just a. Be from "planning -Construction -operation" the trinity system into account, completely by the person responsible for the project to decide whether to build, function facilities, operation of the project settings, the late management etc.. But in our country, large and medium-sized public sports facilities for the government funded the construction, one part is used to satisfy various kinds of international, domestic sports demand, the other part to meet the city layout, improve the cultural atmosphere of the city, which has few considering the operating problems later these large facilities, resulting from the beginning number of functional defects in design, can not be good to meet the development of the future of public sports facilities in operation. Water supply and drainage system; power supply system; heating system; air conditioning system; fire alarm system; sound system, lift system, Kangle leisure equipment; site equipment maintenance Facilities management
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Conclusions and suggestions
A. Conclusion 1) PPP mode is more suitable for the construction of public sports facilities projects in China; 2) The domestic and foreign public sports facilities management model has its own advantages and disadvantages in the process of management, the main consideration is to establish and perfect the management system; 3) Abroad on public sports facilities management details considerate, more consideration to the facilities after the completion of the operation, and domestic in the management content construction and foreign gap.
B. Suggest 1)
The operation mode of the system of thought, must be established in accordance with the national development requirements, suitable for the local actual development situation, with vision, macro, substantive theory system. 2) Expansion of construction financing way, the introduction of PPP model, to attract private capital. 3) Clear management system, enhance the function of sports facilities. 4) Cultivation of public sports facilities management professional, strengthen the theory research. 
